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From CDUTfCap, March 12. to S^Ollsiap, March 16. 1667. 
Falmoutk, Mar. 9. 

N Thursday last the Fleet of Merchant ships, 
which have lain long in this Harbor, detein'd 
by contrary winds and ill weather, put to sea 
with a fair gale, and'tis hoped have had a piof-
perous passage. 

Plymouth,Mar. 10. Yesterday in the morning arrived 
here tbe Deptford Ketch, having an Sunday night lest Sir 
Thomas Allen with the Squadron under his command off 
this Port, bound to the Westwards, and this morning put 
oatagainto sea to attend him. This day went out from this 
Port $0 fail of English and Dutch ships outwards bound,' 
and about 60 sinl moie have been discovered passing by to 
the Westwards ( as supposed ) from the Downs. 

Here are la-ely come in about 7 Colliers from Wales, and 
one Vessel from Ireland, all of them belonging to this 
Town. 

Tarmoutb, Mar. T I . Yesterday sailed hence five or six 
Clips laden and bound for Rotterdam, and this day about 
30 fail more went out of this Road and Harbour bound to the 
Northwards. 

Genoua, Feb. i o Yesterday was brought in hither a Cor
sair of Majorca, taken by one ofthe Gallies belonging to 
this Reuub.ique, with a French Barque his Prize, bur 'tis 
belieTed both of them will be suddenly dismist. The French 
Privateers have os late taken- several vessels belonging to 
Merchants of this place, bound for Spain, and 'tis (aid 

save chace to several Hamburgers bound litber scorn Spain, 
mt happily escaping them are put into Legorn 

From Catalonia we are tald that the Spanish forces grow 
very numerous in those parts, and with the forces which are 
daily expected from the Frontiers of Portugal rnay nuke up 
a considerable Army. 

From Milan we are told that two Regiments of Foot Iate-i 
Iy raised in Germany, are safely arrived in that State, con
sisting of 4000 able Souldiers besides Officers, to who'-n 
the Givernour has assigned convenient Quarters, and that 
the Regiment of Horse belonging to tlfe Count de Scbeffard, 
but led at present by tfie Baron de Macay, his Lieutenant 
Colonel, was upon the way, and wou d in few days arrive, 
and that the other Kegiment of Horse would in little time 
be in readiness to follow them. 
- The Duke of savoy has lately dispatcht some Ministers to 
Don Louis Pins detcon, who have frequent, conferences-
about affairs of great concernment, that Duke being some
what concerned that the J: ench have lately demandf^fcf-
ljge for their Army through Savoy and Piedmont 
more convenient invasion of Milan, which is a f < 
Will require sonj> conlderation. 

Malaga, Feb. 28. The l f ih instant arrived . 
Port six ihips richly laden from Turky , vi\. the L. 
Turkj, Zant, and Tunis Merchants, tfae Golden 
and the George, and with them the Tarmoutb Pink from 
tegorn. Aboard the / ondon Merchant ft returning the 
Countess of Winchelfey , with her three Sons born in Con
stantinople. -

Rome, Warchi. The F ench ant} Spanish Ambassadors 
have lately had several Audiences from His Holiness > who 
upon all occasions seems infinitely zealous for encouraging 
tjie Peace betwferi the Two Crowns j) that by an happy 
Union tbe Chjisiian World might without interruption t w 
ploy its Forcaffo put a stop to die Turks Designs upon (au
dit: for whXRehd- the Pope uses all his endeavou s , and 
has ordered a Squadron of his Ga lies tb be fitted up witfl all 
diligence , to be commanded by his Nephew Bali Vincenx* 

Rofpigliosi 1 who with a Train of many Captains and other 
Officers, isgone for Chita Vecchia, to take possession ot" 
his Command, to take a View of the Port and Fortresses 
there, and to give such Orders as are necessary for the ha
stening out of his Squadron. 

On the 13th past, after a long Sickness,died, here Cardi
nal Hitromt Earnest a Roman, and a Creature of, the late 
Pope Allexander the V I I - in the 69th year ef his Age 4 
and the 10th of fais Cardinalfhip » by whose decease five 
Capps are now at the disposal ol #His Holiness. * 

The Pope having some dayes siuce in a Consistory no
minated Monsegnior Varefe Auditor de la Rota , to succeed 
as Governor of Rome, in the place of-Monsegnior Borro-
meo 1 who is to be employed as Nunci*\ to the Court of 
Spain, was on Wednesday last pleased to give him the Staff 
of Command* the Usual Formality upon Collation of that 
Charge. , 

On Monday last was held a Consistory, wherein several 
Vacant Bisliopricks were proposed by tlieir respective Car
dinals Protectors { where also was debated and determined 
the business ofthe Coadjutorfhip of Munsttr: which is ad
judged and confil-mei to Monsegnior Firstembett, Prince 
and Bishop of Ptterbttrne J who is likewise to succeed in 
rhcBiihoprickof Minster, after tbe decease of tbe present-
Bishop. 

Madrid, March 9. Yesterday arrived heje the Mus
covite Ambassador . a i d is lodged in. the H use formerly 
inhabited by tbe French Minister the Archbishop £ 4m-r 
brun. 

T6 morrow is to be proclaimed the Peace lately made be-1 

tween this Crown and Portugal, tothe gr,eat,fatisfaction of 
both KingJomes. 

Djn Juan is not yet departed from, this place, being not 
yet fully recovered from his distemper, but past all danger, 
and may in sew dayes begin fais journey. 

Let ers of the icnh past from Cadi^, inform us that tbe 
Mary Rose Fregar, with the Bantam and Prudence, were 
in Port, intending for Genoua 5 waiting onely for a fair 
wind , having taken in a rich freight: and that a Squadron 
ofthe Spanish Armada was ready to fail for Corugnd, ha
ving aboard them above two thousand old souldiers designed 
for Flanders. 

Paris, March 17. The 14th instant being appointed 
by His Majesty for a Thanksgiving-Day to be held in this 
City, for fais late succ ss in Franche Comte 1 tbe French; 
Regiment of His Majesties Guards, placed themselves on 
each fide ofthe way from the Po t St. Honore, tothe Church 
dcNostre Dame) where according to His Maj sties Letters 
sent the day before by the Skatjiintot Master of the Cerc-

c-monies, the Parliament in their 'carlet Robes , with their 
\Chief President, and the Jvlareschall d'Aumont our Go-
Arernour, took their places at the right hand of the Quire t 
and over against them the Chamber of Accounts >nd Court 
of Aids in their Robes of the(pime colour; and below 
them tbe Corporation of tfae City, with tbe Provost of tbe 
Merchants. About 3 in the Afternoon His Majesty, ac-* 
companied by Monsieur , with the Prince of Conde , the 
Dukes d' Enguyen andNoaittcs , and the Cspuinof tbe 
Guards^ was deceived ani complemented at the Church 
Door by tbe Archb shop and tfae rest of tfacChapret J mi 
presented with Holy Water and a Cross/ from whence the 
Guard of the hundred Swifle, with their Drums* and Hit 
Majesties trumpets leading the way^ followed by rhe Mt* 
sterof the Ceremonies and his Assistant, and the Herald* 
in their Coats of Awes ,is*d eadictj iatheii bands i Mi* 

Majesty 
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